AbstrAct.-We studied two breeding populations of Gyrfalcons (Falco rusticolus) approximately 1,200 km apart in Greenland. During 1998-2006, we collected data from a population in the central-west (Kangerlussuaq), and during 1994-2006 and 2008-2010 from a population in the northwest (thule). Gyrfalcons in Kangerlussuaq bred approximately 18 days earlier than those in thule, with egg laying, on average, starting on 17 April and 5 May, respectively. reproduction was similar between areas, with no significant difference between the number of young produced at occupied or successful nests. Years in which the Kangerlussuaq population bred later showed fewer successful nests, while the lay-date advanced significantly for the thule population during this study. Diet varied between areas, with the more coastal population in thule feeding primarily on Dovekies (Alle alle) and the more inland Kangerlussuaq population feeding primarily upon rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) and passerines. Plumage color in thule was > 99% white, while nearly equal numbers of white and grey adults were observed in Kangerlussuaq. No changes in plumage color were observed in Kangerlussuaq from the 1950s onward; however, an unexplained difference in plumage color between sexes was documented during this study. the Gyrfalcon population in thule appeared relatively stable, whereas the Kangerlussuaq breeding population was likely cyclical, and possibly declining since the early 1990s. based on the relatively long-term data sets available, these populations are ideal for continued 
GYrFAlcoNs (Falco rusticolus) have historically been reported breeding along much of Greenland's ice-free coastlines from Peary land (83° N: Manniche 1910 , Koch 1925 , Johnsen 1953 to Kap Farvel (60° N: rafn 1933 , salomonsen 1950 at the southern tip (Figure 1 ). Most records were of sightings made and specimens collected prior to 1950. In the Zoological Museum, copenhagen, Denmark, there are more than 429 Gyrfalcon specimens that were collected in Greenland alone, primarily to investigate variation in plumage color. Gyrfalcons were commonly shot and/or noted during polar expeditions and collecting trips (e.g., sabine 1819, Walker 1860, hall 1876, hagerup 1891, stone 1895, chapman 1899). Explorers and collectors documented locations where falcons were observed breeding or migrating and helped to establish the range and migration timing of the species in Greenland. beyond these records from early explorers, little information exists on Gyrfalcons in Greenland other than the occasional anecdotal mention in the literature and observations collected on individual nests or over small portions of a breeding season (e.g., Fletcher and Webby 1977 , Fowles 1981 , cabot et al. 1988 , booms and Fuller 2003 . Not until the early 1970s did investigations of Gyrfalcon ecology in Greenland begin in the low Arctic, and even then, the Gyrfalcon was of secondary interest to the Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) (burnham and Mattox 1984) . only during one four-year period (1990-93) did systematic surveys for nesting Gyrfalcons take place (central-west Greenland); however, results from these surveys were difficult to interpret (W. Mattox, unpubl. data, M. Yates unpubl. data) . In high Arctic Greenland (~70°N or more, see bliss 1979), summer information was restricted to notes made by early explorers, birding surveys/expeditions, or single seasons spent observing particular nests (e.g., stone 1895, cabot et al. 1988) . In a review article about the Gyrfalcon, cade et al. (1998) commented that "fresh data from Greenland and russia lag far behind" that from other locations.
to address this lack of knowledge, we collected long-term data from both low and high Arctic breeding populations in central-west (Kangerlussuaq) and northwest (thule) Greenland, respectively ( Figure 1) . We compared data between areas and considered historical data where available. We analyzed changes in breeding biology over time to look for potential shifts possibly associated with climate change.
METHODS
We studied populations of breeding Gyrfalcons in central-west (Kangerlussuaq, .5° N) Greenland from 1994-2006 and northwest (thule, 75.9-77 .6° N) Greenland from 1994-2005 and 2006-2010 (Figure 1 ). these locations are geographically separated by approximately 1,170 km with limited or no ice-free land existing between the two sites.
the Kangerlussuaq study area is considered low Arctic and is located in one of the largest ice-free areas within Greenland. the area is bisected by numerous lakes, rivers, streams, and rolling valleys ( Figure 2 ). Vegetation is primarily sedges and grasses, with willow (Salix) up to 2 m in height. small passerines, for example, lapland longspurs (Calcarius lapponicus), snow buntings (Plectrophenax nivalis), Northern Wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe), and others, occur in abundance, with rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta), waterfowl, and shorebirds also present. For additional information on the Kangerlussuaq study area, see burnham and Mattox (1984) and burnham (2008) .
Further north, the thule study area is almost entirely coastal, with the largest ice-free margin extending approximately 26 km from the sea. the area is considered to be high Arctic, with sparse, prostrate vegetation. cliffs are almost always sea-facing (Figure 2) . the most numerous bird species in the thule area is the Dovekie (Alle alle), which has an estimated breeding population of 33 million pairs in the thule area (Egevang et al. 2003) . Additionally, thick-billed Murres (Uria lomvia), blacklegged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla), and black Guillemots (Cepphus grille) occur in large numbers, with lesser numbers of passerines and rock Ptarmigan. For further information on the thule study area, see burnham (2008).
In the Kangerlussuaq area, most Gyrfalcon nest sites were previously located by burnham and Mattox (1984) , M. Yates (unpubl. data), and W. Mattox (unpubl. data) , with most discovered incidentally while surveying for Peregrines. New nest sites were also located during this study while traveling between known nesting sites. In addition to an historic literature search, individuals with first-hand knowledge of birds in thule were contacted. locations identified by local hunters and those found in the literature were first surveyed, with additional nesting locations found during systematic surveys of the coastline. occupied sites were those where one or more territorial adults and/or young were observed. to be considered successful, one or more chicks had to be observed. If only adults were present, they had to be seen on multiple visits to the site or to act territorially toward researchers to be considered as occupants. In the case of breeding, nests were rappelled or climbed into, prey remains were identified, and young were banded. Age of young was determined by counting backwards from the esti- mated average age of nestlings or fledglings. We assumed a four-egg clutch with an egg laid every other day, with incubation beginning on the third egg and a 35-day incubation period (c. sandfort pers. comm., Platt 1977) . Poole and bromley (1988) reported that males fledged at 45-47 days and females at 47-50 days. We considered 47 days as an average fledging age.
While multiple nests on the same section of cliff (up to 0.5 km long) were considered to be the same nest site it is apparent that some Gyrfalcon nesting territories have alternate nest sites. seven territories in Kangerlussuaq had multiple adjacent cliffs with nest sites (one to four) that were never used simultaneously during the entire study. this makes a strong case they were alternative nest sites within the same territories, although this cannot be proven with certainty as the adults were not banded. If true, the total number of known nesting territories available for breeding would be greatly reduced and nest sites could be grouped together by territory for analyses.
Depending upon weather conditions, we visited nests with breeding Gyrfalcons more than once per season to record the number of nestlings/fledglings. however, remote locations and inclement weather frequently precluded follow-up visits. We banded Gyrfalcons with a standard Danish numbered lock-on band on one leg and an alpha-numeric band (AcrAFt, Edmonton, canada) on the other. During surveys for nesting Gyrfalcons in thule, few if any occupied nests were likely to have been missed. Adults and juveniles were almost exclusively bright white in plumage and in general were obvious to the unaided eye when observed on cliffs, even at long distances. From 1993 to 2003, no obvious use of alternative nest sites occurred, and all breeding took place on ledges or in potholes. beginning in 2004 and continuing to 2010, it appeared likely that pairs began using alternate nesting sites within breeding territories; however, adults were not ringed and it was not possible to determine the specific movements of individuals. During this period, the use of Northern raven (Corvus corax) nests by Gyrfalcons in the thule area was observed for the first time, with multiple raven nests used in most years after 2004. the increase of new nesting sites after 2004 was primarily a result of these raven nests being used for nesting by Gyrfalcons, and in almost all instances, previously used ledges or potholes were within several kilometers.
RESULTS

Surveys and
results from the thule area provide the first data on the local Gyrfalcon population, but despite 17 years of research, only limited conclusions can be drawn on occupancy. Not until 2001 did surveys begin on a large enough scale to provide data on a number of nests each year. It appears that the thule population was relatively stable, apart from 2003 and 2006, when only two and five occupied sites were found, respectively. the indicated low number of occupied nests in 2003 resulted from fewer previously known nest sites surveyed (see table 2), and it does not appear that the population was peaking or crashing at any point during this study.
6
-BURNHAM AND BURNHAM - the numbers presented here are minima as it was frequently impossible to ascertain the total number of young. In some cases, chicks were too young, too near fledging, or cliffs were too overhung for the nest to be entered safely. When young were small, less than one week old, adult females frequently did not leave the nest when approached by helicopter. observations were thus limited to a mass of nestling down under the front of the female's breast, or in some cases, nothing was visible under the female, in which case, we noted the female as incubating/brooding but did not count the nest as successful. to some extent, this explains the difference between occupied (n = 99) and successful (n = 84) nests, with some nests having not actually failed, but reproduction being unknown. Given the wide range of nesting dates (some years up to 42 days between nests, see section below on nesting chronology), these numbers should be viewed with caution, as a sizeable portion of chicks were very young when their age was noted and some proportion likely did not survive to fledging. Numbers given here for productivity should not be interpreted as numbers of chicks fledged.
Reproduction: Thule.-using the same criteria we used for sites being occupied and successful in the Kangerlussuaq area, we located 77 occupied territories in thule that produced over 179 chicks, for an average of at least 2.38 young per occupied nest. At the 69 successful sites, an average of 2.63 young were produced. the number of young produced at individual nests ranged from one to five, with young over half-grown at all but one of the successful nest sites when first visited. Young in thule were rarely banded, with young being too near fledging to safely enter the nest, or already flying in many cases. No females were observed incubating during surveys in thule.
Nesting Chronology.-Gyrfalcons in Kangerlussuaq began nesting approximately 18 days earlier than those in thule, with the first egg laid on 17 April (sD ± 9.3) and 5 May (sD ± 7.0), respectively (table 3, Figure 4 ). calculating forward, young departed the nest around 12 July in Kangerlussuaq and 30 July in thule (table 3) . We were unable to determine the age of young at 22 nests in thule as they had already fledged. the majority of these nests (77%) were surveyed from early August onward (after the mean fledging date), but data from these nests would have likely had little impact on calculated nesting chronology. based on research in canada and Iceland (cramp and simmons 1980, Nielsen and cade 1990, respectively) , showing that young Gyrfalcons become independent of adult care at an average of ≥4 weeks after they left the nest, independence would be reached in mid-August in Kangerlussuaq and early september in thule.
In Kangerlussuaq, a significant relationship (P < 0.05, r 2 = 0.48) existed between the number of successful nests found each year and the average date that breeding was initiated; fewer pairs of Gyrfalcons produced young in years of late breeding ( Figure 5 ). No significance was found between the total number of occupied nests and timing of breeding (P > 0.05, r 2 = 0.27). In thule, from 1994-2010 (no data for 1996, 1998, and 2007) , the average lay-date for the Gyrfalcon population significantly advanced (P < 0.05, r 2 = 0.32, Figure 6 ), with the average lay-date for the final year of the study being six days earlier than for the entire 17-year study period as a whole (29 April vs. 5 May).
In general, Gyrfalcons in Kangerlussuaq showed a much wider range of dates during which reproduction occurred. In Kangerlussuaq, fledging dates spanned a 43-day period (22 June-3 August) compared to a 31-day period in the more northern thule area (19 July-18 August) (table 3). In one instance in Kangerlussuaq, two nests were visited on the same day (within 20 km of each other), with one nest containing pipped/hatching eggs and the other nest having young that were almost fully feathered and ready to depart the nest (approximate 42-day difference).
Prey. -Jenkins (1978 ), burnham and Mattox (1984 ), and booms and Fuller (2003 have documented prey species delivered to Gyrfalcon nest sites in Kangerlussuaq. It was determined that Gyrfalcons prey on virtually all small-to medium-size birds and mammals in the area. During this study, ptarmigan remains were the most common prey item in Gyrfalcon nests, e.g., one 2005 nest, with four, approximately 38-day-old nestling Gyrfalcons, contained 55 ptarmigan and 2 long-tailed Duck (Clangula hyemalis) sterna. Arctic hare (Lepus arcticus), snow bunting, and lapland longspur remains were also found, but in much less frequency than ptarmigan remains. burnham and Mattox (1984) emphasized the apparent importance of passerines (from 1972 to 1981) as food to supplement ptarmigan and hare when their numbers were few.
In thule, prey remains were collected at 40 Gyrfalcon nest sites during the 17-year study. Dovekie remains were present in 75% of the nests. Fourteen nests had exclusively Dovekie remains, the only prey species for which that was the case. rock Ptarmigan remains were found at 12 nests (30%), black Guillemot at 10 (25%), Arctic hares at 6 (15%), long-tailed Ducks at 5 (13%), black-legged Kittiwakes at 3 (8%), passerines at 2 (5%), and common Eiders (Somateria mollissima), snow Geese (Chen caerulescens), and thick-billed Murres at 1 (3%). Although prey transects were not conducted, there was an obvious positive correlation between potential prey seen in the areas of nest sites and prey species remains in nests. For example, one nest site located approximately 60 km up a long fjord and further from any breeding seabird colony yielded mainly Arctic hare leverets, rock Ptarmigan, and passerine remains.
Plumage Color Variants. -During 1998 -During -2006 in Kangerlussuaq, the plumage color of 137 adults was recorded as 71 (52%) "white," 16 (12%) "silver," and 50 (36%) "grey." observations of adult females at nests were more frequent (80 vs. 57) than males, as might be expected (table 4) . the ratio of white and grey females was nearly even (43% vs. 41%), but 65% of adult males were white compared to only 30% grey. More than 285 juvenile and adult Gyrfalcons were observed during 1993-2010 in thule, of which only two had grey plumage (an adult female and her daughter), and one silver. the remainder of the Gyrfalcons had very white plumages and many showed no visible dark pigmentation on their tails, even as juveniles. repeat sightings may have occurred from one year to the next in both study areas as few adults were ringed and it was not possible to tell individuals apart. color phases of individuals were expected to remain consistent throughout their lives, as evident from captive birds.
DISCUSSION
the world population of Gyrfalcons was estimated by cade (1960, 1982) at 15,000-17,000 pairs. More recently Potapov and sale (2005) estimated the world population at 7,880-10,900 pairs by totaling country estimates. For Greenland alone, Mattox (1970) estimated 850 pairs, cade (1982) 500-1,000 pairs, and most recently boertmann (2008) estimated the population to be no more than 500 pairs. based on these estimates, Greenland contains a possible 5-10% of the world Gyrfalcon population. one of the most important influences on the breeding density of birds is food supply (lack 1954 (lack , 1966 (lack , Newton 1979 (lack , 1998 . ratcliffe (1969) showed that for three inland Peregrine Falcon populations in the united Kingdom the average breeding home range per pair for each area was correlated with primary-productivity and food. Numerous other raptor species have shown significant relationships between prey abundance and nesting density (see Newton 1979 ).
rock Ptarmigan have been shown to have cyclic population fluctuations throughout the Arctic (Gudmundsson 1960 , Weeden and theberge 1972 , Watson et al. 1998 , Moss and Watson 2001 , and specifically in Greenland (salomonsen 1950). based on hunter kills, Vibe (1967) found ptarmigan populations to fluctuate in Greenland on approximately 11-year cycles from 1886 to 1954. Nielsen (1999) reported a 10-year cycle for ptarmigan in Iceland and found that Gyrfalcon populations lagged behind by 3 years. hays (1982, 1994) reported that, in the Yukon territory, the Gyrfalcon breeding population fluctuated on a 10-year cycle, probably following population fluctuations of Willow Grouse (Lagopus lagopus). Additionally, Nyström et al. (2005) showed a significant relationship between the number of Gyrfalcon chicks fledged each year and ptarmigan population levels. Alternatively, Mindell et al. (1987) and Mindell and White (1988) found no relationship between Gyrfalcon and ptarmigan populations in Alaska, and shank and Poole (1994) found the same for canada's Northwest territories (but see Mossop 2011, barichello and Mossop 2011 ).
In Kangerlussuaq, where ptarmigan remains were found most frequently in Gyrfalcon nests from 1998-2006, it is difficult to know whether a response relationship between Gyrfalcons and ptarmigan exist. however, based on our data, it appears a peak in occupied Gyrfalcon nest sites occurred in 1999 and 2000, followed by a steady decline and then increase (Figure 3) . this pattern would be expected if indeed the Gyrfalcon population was fluctuating with a cyclic ptarmigan population. unfortunately, no recent information is available on the annual fluctuations of the ptarmigan population in Greenland, with historic data based on casual observations, local inhabitants, and hunter kills (salomonsen 1950 (salomonsen , Vibe 1967 . Fencker (1929) .
-BURNHAM AND BURNHAM -
only four years of previous surveys were done in the Kangerlussuaq area specific to Gyrfalcons, from 1990 to 1993 . During this period, Gyrfalcons were observed at 13, 22, 7, and 6 nest sites, respectively, and all these sites were included in our study. however, between the earlier study period and our study period, the overall size of the study area increased, with a new and very productive valley to the north of the original study area included in the surveys from 1998 onward. the data from the original study area in both periods are given in table 5. Data in the "initial study area" encompassed all nest sites known from 1990 to 1993, in addition to other nest sites found later, but within the same area/boundaries.
only from 1990-1993 and from 1998-2006, when surveys were conducted specifically for Gyrfalcons, were occupancy records comparable. using occupied and successful nest sites located within the initial study area (table 5) , there appeared to be two possible Gyrfalcon population peaks: in 1991 and 1999-2001. the high in 1991 was followed by a large and immediate drop, while the high from 1999 to 2001 was followed by a similar rapid drop. the time interval between population peaks and lows appeared to be 8 and 10 years, respectively, and followed a cyclical pattern similar to that as described by Nielsen (1999) and hays (1982, 1994) for Gyrfalcon populations heavily dependent upon ptarmigan. Although the initial peak and decline from 1991-1993 was slightly more severe than for the period 1999-2003, this may simply be a function of peak height and trough depth varying from one cycle to another, as has been observed in other species which fluctuate cyclically.
Despite a doubling in the number of nest sites known and surveyed, and improved survey techniques (foot, small planes, and some helicopters in the early 1990s versus primarily small helicopter during this study), the number of occupied nests has decreased in the Kangerlussuaq area from the earlier to latter study period (table 5, Figure 7 ). Changes in the number of surveyed (filled boxes), occupied (open circles), and successful (open triangles) Gyrfalcon nests in Kangerlussuaq from 1990-1993 and 1998-2006. the Kangerlussuaq area has dramatically increased over time, from 34 known nest sites found from 1972 to 1981 (burnham and Mattox 1984 to over 170 known nests sites in 2006 (burnham 2008) . there is little doubt that, at the same time the ratio of nesting Peregrines to Gyrfalcons has also changed from a reported ratio of nearly 1:1 during 1972 -1981 (burnham and Mattox 1984 to between 4 and 8:1 by the early 1990s (calculated using Mattox 1998). using information on occupancy collected by Mattox (1998 Mattox ( ) during 1988 Mattox ( -1997 , the last 10 years of large scale surveys for Peregrines made in the Kangerlussuaq area, an average of 84.7% (median = 85, sD ± 6.7) of checked sites were occupied. If occupancy remained similar during this study, then approximately 144 Peregrine nests were likely occupied each season, making the ratio of Peregrines to Gyrfalcons in the Kangerlussuaq area between 10 and 29:1, depending upon the number of occupied Gyrfalcon nests each year.
Interactions Between Gyrfalcons and Peregrines.-the Peregrine Falcon population in
Although perhaps ultimately driven by climate change, might the probable Gyrfalcon population decline be associated with the increase in Peregrines? salomonsen (1950) states, "the number of Gyr-Falcons in the low-arctic region is probably to some extent checked by the Peregrine…" he made the statement because of overlap between the species in food and nest sites. In Kangerlussuaq, territorial Peregrines and Gyrfalcons were observed nesting on the same cliff ≥25 times from 1983-2006 (W. Mattox unpubl. data and this study) . During 1972 -1982 , burnham and Mattox (1984 never observed the two species nesting on the same cliff. At a cliff where a pair of Gyrfalcons and Peregrines nested simultaneously in 2001, the adult female Gyrfalcon was found below the cliff unable to fly, evidently because of concussion. After being held in captivity for a short time she was released at the nest site, but disappeared within days, her small young dying shortly after. the Peregrines were very aggressive, and successfully reared their own young. Aerial encounters between the species were seen several times, and we were never convinced that Gyrfalcons were dominant over Peregrines. rather, on several occasions, Peregrines were observed driving adult Gyrfalcons away from nests and/or fledged young, on occasion even striking the Gyrfalcon and locking feet. similar observations were made by Fowles (1981) who commented that "the large falcon tended to look clumsy and confused as it attempted to evade the agile stoops of the…Peregrines." the Peregrine is typically very aggressive toward other species, including other Peregrines (tordoff and redig 1997).
other than by direct aggression and displacement, how might Peregrines influence breeding Gyrfalcons? Direct displacement is probably difficult for Peregrines because the Gyrfalcons begin breeding earlier in the spring. but indirect displacement may occur through the Peregrine's influence on the ptarmigan population. As shown by rosenfield et al. (1995) , fledgling rock Ptarmigan can make up a significant portion of the diet at Peregrine nests in Kangerlussuaq. When Gyrfalcons arrive at nest sites, and throughout much of their incubation, the prey species available are primarily ptarmigan, adult hare, and snow buntings. of the three, ptarmigan is probably the most important. As Peregrine numbers have increased in Kangerlussuaq, so has their probable impact on ptarmigan, reducing the number surviving the summer and autumn seasons, and reducing the number of birds available in the spring.
A similar situation with Peregrines and hen harriers (Circus cyaneus) holding red Grouse (Lagopus l. scoticus) populations at low levels has been described in scotland (redpath and thirgood 1999). Again, both raptors were supported at high density mainly by other prey, but had their major impact on the more vulnerable grouse. Neither raptor in scotland was as heavily dependent on grouse as Greenland Gyrfalcons were on ptarmigan. likewise, in Norway, selås (1998) studied the effect of red Fox (Vulpes vulpes) density on Goshawks (Accipter gentilis). through a natural experiment where Goshawk, fox, and grouse populations were monitored over several decades in a 650-km 2 area, it was determined that red Fox influenced Goshawk breeding densities negatively by limiting the number of grouse. We suggest that this type of relationship is occurring between Peregrine, Gyrfalcon, and ptarmigan populations in Kangerlussuaq.
Reproduction.-reproduction may have varied regionally and annually, but we do not have enough information to show this in Greenland. As mentioned in the results, in both the Kangerlussuaq and thule areas, it was frequently difficult to determine the total number of young at Gyrfalcon nest sites. therefore, most numbers provided are minima. Additionally, the difference in reproduction between occupied and successful nests was likely underreported, because surveys took place late in the breeding season; at nest sites that had failed, adults may have already left the area, biasing the results towards successful nests. Further, although Gyrfalcon reproduction has been shown elsewhere to fluctuate between years in response to prey densities cade 1971, Nyström et al. 2005) , it was not possible to determine if this was the case in Greenland. Potapov and sale (2005) reported a mean brood size of 2.6 young (sD ± 0.91, n = 364) across the entire range of the Gyrfalcon. In Kangerlussuaq, burnham and Mattox (1984) reported an average of 2.6 young per successful nest (n = 20) from 1972-1981 for nests they could observe. During this study, slightly more young per successful nest were produced in Kangerlussuaq (2.81) compared to data from burnham and Mattox (1984) , while an almost identical number of young per successful nest were found in thule (2.63). chicks in thule appeared to be 2-3 weeks older on average when surveys occurred, with many sites in thule having young near to fledging or already fledged. Accordingly, the observed difference in nest success would likely have been more similar had surveys occurred when young were approximately the same age in both areas. on several occasions in Kangerlussuaq, we found the remains of dead young from the previous year, in some cases fully feathered, below the nest site.
Breeding Chronology.-As expected, the more northern thule population bred seasonally later than the Kangerlussuaq population to the south, with similar differences observed between Peregrine populations in both areas (burnham 2008, burnham et al. in press) . Greater nesting synchrony was also observed in the starting dates for Gyrfalcons breeding in the north versus south, as described for other raptors by Newton (1979) .
For Kangerlussuaq, fewer successful nests were found in years when breeding was initiated later in the season ( Figure 5 ). similar trends have been observed in numerous other raptor species, including sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus), Peregrines, and bald Eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) (Newton and Marquiss 1984 , herbert and herbert 1965 , broley 1947 . Why the Gyrfalcon population in Kangerlussuaq bred later in some years is unknown. the availability of prey and inclement weather have been shown to be the most common causes of variation in nesting in most birds (lack 1954 (lack , 1966 (lack , Newton 1979 (lack , 1998 , but without more information on either of these variables, particularly ptarmigan density, no conclusions can be drawn.
During this study, the lay-date of Gyrfalcons in thule significantly advanced (Figure 6 ). Advancement of lay-date has also been observed in numerous other species of birds (e.g., crick et al. 1997 , crick and sparks 1999 , Dunn and Winkler 1999 , both et al. 2004 and is considered to be one of the most likely effects of climate change on bird species over time (IPcc 2007) . From north Greenland, including the thule area, temperatures have been increasing since the late 1900s (Whitfield et al. 2004 ). In particular, Mountain et al. (2001) and serreze et al. (2000) found spring temperatures to be increasing throughout this area, allowing for a milder and earlier spring. Already this change in temperature has been accompanied by an increasing Peregrine population in the thule area (burnham 2008, burnham et al. in press) and is likely also enabling Gyrfalcons to begin nesting earlier.
Plumage Color Variants.-the observed plumage color variation in Kangerlussuaq and thule is comparable with findings reported elsewhere for Gyrfalcons, with a higher proportion of white falcons in the north. slightly to the south of the Kangerlussuaq area, salomonsen (1950) reported a 50:50 ratio of white and darkplumage Gyrfalcons. In Kangerlussuaq during 1972 Kangerlussuaq during -1977 , the plumage of 29 adult Gyrfalcons was recorded as 16 (55%) white and 13 (45%) grey (W. burnham unpubl. data). During 1998-2006, we documented plumage color of 137 adults as 71 (52%) white, 16 (12%) silver and 50 (36%) grey. During the 1970s, silver was included with grey, and if we lump silver and grey Gyrfalcons together our ratio is nearly identical. based on these results it appears no shift in plumage color has occurred in the past 50-60 years.
the observed difference in plumage color between breeding females and males in Kangerlussuaq was unexpected, with 43% of females and 65% of males being white. to our knowledge this is the first instance in Gyrfalcons where such a large difference was observed between sexes within the same area. More research is needed to determine why this is occurring.
CONCLUSION
these are the first long-term studies ever conducted on Gyrfalcon populations within Greenland. based on information collected by others and data from this study it appears that the population in Kangerlussuaq is at best stable, and may be slowly declining. Population peaks were observed in both 1991 and in 1999 and 2000 in Kangerlussuaq, with approximately one-third fewer occupied sites found during the latter period and 69% of surveyed sites occupied vs. 20% and 16%, respectively, with similar numbers of successful sites observed between periods. however, more previously-used nest sites were known and surveyed during the latter period, with more thorough and improved surveys not finding more nesting falcons. the population in thule appears to be stable, with only minor fluctuations occurring during this study, but with breeding pairs increasingly moving throughout the study area and using alternate nest sites.
the Gyrfalcon population in Kangerlussuaq began nesting approximately 18 days earlier than the population in thule. No large differences were observed in reproduction, with the Kangerlussuaq sample producing slightly more young per successful nest but equal numbers of young per occupied nest. In years when breeding began later in Kangerlussuaq, fewer successful nests were found. the initiation of breeding advanced in thule during our study period, likely in association with earlier and warmer springs.
It is difficult to determine with certainty what effect climate change is having on Gyrfalcons, although it is clear that it is the driving force behind large-scale ecosystem change. current observed climate change and future predictions suggest that Peregrine densities in Greenland will continue to increase, while at the same time their range will continue to move north into areas previously occupied only by Gyrfalcons. In contrast, Gyrfalcons, adapted to live in the cold Arctic conditions, may well retreat from many areas where they now occur. continued research is needed to determine what effects, if any, both a warming climate and an expanding Peregrine population will have on Gyrfalcons in Greenland and throughout the Arctic.
